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GEORGIA CLUB WOMEN

State Federation In Session at

Cartersville, Ga Nov. 3. Carters,
villa Is entertaining the seventh an-
nual mooting of the Georgia State
federation of women's Clubs, which
was formally opened todny and will
continue in session until Friday.
Club women are present In large num- -

oers irom Atlanta, savannah. Aliens
ta, Macon, Griffin, Athens and other
clllos throughout the state.

The program is considered the best
c-e- r prepared for a meeting of the
federation. Leading features will in-
clude addresses by several women of
note, together with discussions cov-
ering a wide range of subjects of pub-
lic interest.

TROOPS CALLED OUT.

Armed Foreigners Make Trouble nt
Niagara Falls.

Buffalo, Nov. 3. A company of Ca-
nadian soldiers was called out today
to guard the power house on the Ca-

nadian side of the Niagara Falls. On
account of a strike of 700 laborers,
construction is tied up.

The strikers are Italians and Hun-
garians and all are armed with knives
and revolvers. The saloons have been
closed.

Fight Between Troops and Strikers.
The Canadian troops this forenoou

made c bayonet charge on 300 strik-
ers who were molesting men at work
at the power- - plant. The strikers re-
treated and one militiaman was

MARITIME LOSSES.

Five Hundred Drowned Who Were on
German Ships.

Berlin, Nov. 3. German maritime
statistics issued today, show appal-
ling casualties. During October 37
steamships and 75 sailing vessels
were lost. Five hundred were drown-
ed. Besides this, 522 vessels were
damaged.

YARIOUS AFFAIRS

Ilk I I If if NM k I gentile republican bolters arc
UU 1 democratic an to kill

ESTIMATE INCREASED
FOR POSTAL DEPARTMENT.

Interest on Outstanding Five Per
Cents Will Cease February Next
Eight-Hou- r Labor Law Does Not
Apply to Territories.

Washington, Nov. 3. As an esti-

mate of appropriations for the postal
service for 1905, Secretary Payne to-

day calls for a total of $1GI,OS5.000. an
increase of $14,500,000 over 1901.

Eight-Hou- r Law Does Not Apply.
San Francisco, Nov. 3. The United

States court of appeals this morning
decided that the eight-hou- r law does
not apply to Alaska or tbe other ter-
ritories.

The suit was brought by Charles
Moses, a carpenter, employed on a
government contract in Alaska.
claimed over-tim- o and won his first
sun against tne unueu states, in me
district court at Seattle.

No Interest After February 2.
Washington, Nov. 3. Tbe tieasury

department .has issued a circular that
interest on outstanding five per cent
bonds shall cease February 2, 1904,
and the principal and accrued inter
est shall be then paid. In tne mean
time redemption will continue under
the of the September circular.

Oregon Pioneer Dead.
La Grande, Nov. 3. John McCall.

ouo of the earliest pioneers of Eastern
Oregon died yesterday evening at
his home In Inland City, or neart dis-

ease. He was formerly assessor of
Union county, and has always been an
active and progressive citizen. His
mother, now nearly 9" veaii of age.
Jives at Island City.

GRAIN MARKETS.

Juotations Furnished by Coe Commis
sion Company B. E. Kennedy, Lo

cal Manager,
Pendleton, Nov. American hold

ens of wheat received '.o .ncnurage
ment from the cubleR thN morning.
Liverpool oncnert imchnneed and clos
ed K Broomhall cables that
Liverpool reflected tbe sluggishness.

IteeelntK In the Northwest are in
creasing slightly, creating an
feeline the cash grain, which Is
also reflected in the pit- - However,
we bellove that when the present
period of dullness ends we will have
a- - sharp upturn. A ami mantei
usually a dragging one, although
wheat has held remarkably strong in
the face of Increasing receipts, per
fect weather and extreme dullness
our miners' report, continued good

demand for flour.
Chicago, Nov. 3.

Wheat Opening. Close.
Dec 80 J 79 ?i
May 79W 7S

Corn
Dec 44
May 434 43

Minneapolis, Nov. 3.
Wheat Opening. Close.

Doc ' va

May 78 v'A"

ELECTIONS III PROGRESS IN

IMPORTANT STATES TODAY

Full Vote and Close Result Promised in Greater New York,
One Man Shot at the Polls at Troy, New York.

Massachusetts Socialists Expect to Poll 50,000 Votes Two Men Killed
and Two Badly Wounded at Gate City, Va. Heavy Vote at San Fran-

cisco, With Chances Favoring SchmiU Republicans Scratched at
Salt Lake.

New York, Nov. Z. A full vote Is
coming out today. The weather is
mild and pleasant. Hundreds of men
are watching for floaters. Two hund-
red police are held as reserve. All in-

dications are that tho vote will be ex-
ceptionally close.

Betting at an hour this morn-
ing showed McClellan is a slight fa-
vorite. It Is estimated that $1,000,000
is wagered on the result.

Shot at the Polls.
Troy. N. T., Nov. 3. William .M-

yers, a republican jiolltician at the
this morning shot Phillip Relly

in the groin, inflicting a dangerous
wound.

Farmers Vote Slowly In Iowa.
Dos .Moines, la., Nov. 3. Cloudy

weather prevails throughout tho state,
wun prospects of rain. Keports show
the farmer vote is coming in slowly.
The democrats predict marked gains.

Heavy Vote In Utah.
Salt iike, Nov. 3. Indications aro
r int heaviest vote in the history

of a municipal election In this city.
I I he women are out in force.
Tnere Is heavy scratching. Promt- -
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; Hike!
1 nirty additional deputies were

vworn In upon representations oUtbu
democratic chairman alleging fraud.

Holh sides are confident and tho
betting is een for mayor for Morris.
.Mormon-democrati- against Knox.
Gentile-republica-

Socialists Expect 50,000.
Boston. Nov. 3. Fair weather and

a heavy vote. The socialists expect
j to poll 50.000 votes In the sta'p

Roosevelt 'Voted.
Oyster Bay, Nov. 3. President

Boosevrlt arrived ibis morning, ac-
companied by Secretary Iieb. Both
immediately went to the polling place.
Itooi-evpl- t was In the booth two mln-rt-

Heavy Voting in 'Frisco.
San Francisco, Nov 3. Voting be-

gun early and is heavy. By 9 o'clock

IS

Portland, Nov 'A The Journal 13

hi receipt of tin following telccrani
Irom Goernor Chamberlain.

Willows. Cal. Nov. 3. 1 am
reluctant about convening

the legislature it. special reaslon,
nor will 1 unlocs I find that a failure
io do so will greatly interfere with

the and a
piace

warrant bnVors '

Washington. Nov 3. The Interior
department today received the fol-

lowing from Indian Agent Brcnnan,
Pine Itldge.

"Have received a telegram from
New Cattle, W)o., that a sheriff ana
posse were charged to arrest florae
of our Indians. A ensued and
the sheriff and one citizen wefe kill-

ed. Twenty Indians are reported kill-

ed. I am urged to como at once and
will for Newcastle tonight.

ir. the situation on my
hi rival'

Telegram From Senator Warren.
A telegram was also received from

Senator Warren, which says tho Indi-

ans under Cai lisle Smith havo been
reinforced and ihe posse in putault

further trouble. He suggests a
close watch of the Indians for
r...ir thov will join others, thus pre
cipitating a serious outbreak

Only One Flgnt.
Choveiuie. Nov. 3. Officers learn

ing here discredit the xtory of a sec-

ond battle and say the only battle
ihv hate knowledge war the one

Satuiday, In which Eagle Feather.

KILLED HIS COLONEL,

German Army Tyranny Is Reaping Its
Results.

Berlin Nov The Tageblatt to

a long line ot voters were at every
oooui. aiany waited an hour to vote,

Tho contest is very close, but tho
betting favors Schmitz. In the whole
sale business district thov aro back
inn Schmitz with their money, even
tnougn voting for Crocker.

Charges of open bribory were made
at noon in two districts.

Ballot Boxes Scarce.
Covington. hy Nov. 3. Before 10

o'clock the ballot boxes nt six polling
piaccs were mica owing to tho size
ot the ballots. Tho Judges notified
me voters no other boxes were avail
able. Later an old supply was found.
A Ions line of voters waited until
locksmiths the locks, when the
voting proceeded.

Nebraska Wilt Be Republican.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 3. Democrats

generally concede the election of
Barnes, republican, to the supremo
judgeship.

Two Killed and Two Wounded.
Gate City, Va Nov. 3. In an elec-

tion at Fait view, 20 miles away,
thla morning, John Ashbaurn, demo-
cratic judge of election, and I. Nich-
ols, also a democratic election Judge,
wero killed. Iisaac Catron, republican,
was shot through tho neck fatally.
Alex Kees, republican, was shot
through the hips seriously. Cause of
the fight not yet learned.

Fatal Fight at Louisville.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 3. In a fight

'n the 11th ward this afternoon, a re-
publican election officer fatally wound-e- d

a democratic officer.
Democrats Claim Maryland.

Baltimore, Nov. 3. Exceptionally
heavy vote. Democrats claim the
state by a big plurality.

Republicans Claim Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Nov 3. Tho election

is uninteresting and unlet, the repuli
llcans claiming tho city election by
J "".two,

Mixed in Rhode Island.
Providence, Nov. 3. Coneorvntiv

estimators concede the of
Garvin, democrat, for governor, and
tne state leg'.siatuie as republican

GOV. CHAMBERLAIN UNFAVORABLE

This can only (Iclerminod afl(
iiKccrlnlnlng Lio condition of tho
eral funds in the slate treasury

I do not know how
the decision of the supreme court may

but ccitaln It is that the people
would not complain even If no tax
Is levied or collected for this year.
I question if an exhausted treasury I

Ihe conduct of several state as much to bo dreaded as special
oilier Institutions anu vrujiiuyua m urn
at the iT-n- of OE01U3E K, CHAMBERLAIN.

INDIAN WAR AT NEWCASTLE, WYOMING
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known as Smith, a graduate of Car
lisle, was killed.

Ho was responsible for tho trouble
no assurea ms followers tie was a
bud man and could whip the whites
Mrs. Eagle Feather was shot through
no breast and will die,

Last advices are that tho remaind
er of tho oand are hurrying toward
Rosebud agency, where they will bo
arrested and returned hero for pros

Story of the Trouble.
Douglass, Wyo.. Nov. 3. The re

turning posses reached hero and
Lusk, Wyo., this morning from tho
battle wun Indians Saturday.

Scout Jolinplo Owens today told
tbo story of cue trouble. Hliorlff Mil
ler and five deputies came on Eagle
Feather and his band numbering 22
huckrf ii ml 40 squaws and children,
Saturday. They attempted to

The sheriff demanded their
Hurrender Eagle Fealher resisted
and began firing first.

The ftineral of the sheriff takes
place at Newcastle to. lay and Faulk-
ner's here tomorrow

land, a soldier stepped from the ranks
and cut tils colonel to pieces with a
rabre while the regiment cheered.

Investigation later reveals tho (act
that tho colonel had been condemned

the muider'T had beenday reports that while the Imperial ic death and
jeglnieiit. were drilling at Vitna, Po-- ; selected by lot.

WILL CUT DOWN TIME.

Will Save Time Between Chicago and
Pacific Coast

Salt Lake, Nov, 3. Traffic Director
btubbs and tho general mnnngors and
gencrnl passenger agents of tho Union
Pacific, Southern i'nclflc, Oicgon
Railroad &. Navigation Company, Or-
egon Short Line and Chtcngo & North-
western, aro meeting hero today ar-
ranging a now schedule cutting down
the time between Chicago and the
I'nclflc coast.

Used Pistol and Carbolic Acid.
Minneapolis, Nov. 3. Fred Kharen-nslck- ,

a hotel man, shot and killed his
wife- - this morning and thou suicided
with carbolic acid. Ho mailo the
Catskllls several times In tho past
two years. The couplo have threo
children, one of whom lives In Port-
land, Or.

Plot to Kill King Alphonso.
Madrid, Nov. 3. Anarchist Juan

Casademont, recently arrived from
New Yotk, was arrested at Barrelonu,
Documents wero discovered showing
ho was en route to Lisbon, where ho
Intended to kill King Alfonso when
the Inller visited King Cnrlos.

John Mitchell Is Sick.
Indianapolis, Nov. 3, Secretary

Wilson, of tho Mlno Workers, has re-
ceived n telegram that Mitchell's Ill-
ness Is not so serious us at first re-
ported. It Is an acute Intestinal
trouble. .Mltenell is sick In New

ork.

Deporting Chinese.
Norfolk. Nov. 3. United Slates

Marshal Trent left heie today with
42 Chinese who will bo deported
from San Francisco under tho exclu-
sion act

Charged With Doodling.
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 3. The

case of State Senator Farrls, charged
with boodllng, was called this morn-
ing. Ix(! will testify for the state.

COAL MINERS'

STRIKE ORDER

EIGHTEEN THOUSAND MEN

WILL BE OUT NOVEMBER

Order Affects Colorado, Utah and
Wyoming Pennsylvania Steel Mills
Close Down Indefinitely Pie Mak-

ers Strike,

Indianapolis, Intl., Nov. 3, At 10
this morning Prosldont Mitchell or
dered a strike In the Colorado district
to affect 18,000 men. It goes Into ef-

fect .Monday, Nbvember H. It calls
out all employes of the Colorado
Fuel & Iron Company In Colorado,
Wyoming and Utah,

Pie Makers Out In 'Frisco,
San Francisco, Nov. 3. All the

pie makers wont out todny, resulting
in n pin famine.

Steel Company Closed Down,
Sharon, Pa., Nov. 3. The Amurlcun

Steel Company this morning closed
Indefinitely their South Sharon works,
throwing 1,500 out of employment.
The company gives n scarcity of or-
ders as tho cause.

Bitter Fight Ahead.
Indiunapolis. Nov, 3. The firm gen

erul strike ovei known In tho Colo-

rado district is coming. The com-
pany says It will tight lo tho hitter
end. The district comprises Colora
do, Utah, New Mexico nnd Southern
Wyoming.

PAPER ON BEE CULTURE.

Distinguished Expert Will Be at the
Irrigation Convention.

Word lins been received In the city
that O. W. Mallott, tho pioneer apiar
ist and Irrigator of Ontario, will bo ut
tho Irrigation convention and will
read u paper on "Bee Culture In Con
nection with Alfalfa." An Mr Mai
led knows as much ebout this sub
Jcct os anyono lit tlio statu and per
haps more. It will bo a very instruc-
tive and interesting paper.

Premier Combes Will Resign,
Purls, Nov. 3. Continued ciillclsui

of the labor bureau's work as lo tho
riots caused Premier Comber today
ii anuouncn he would tor-do- his res

ignutlon as xoon as the budget is
nled upon.

Big Fire on Coney Island.
New York, Nov. 3. A small army

of carpenters and masons started to
work this morning to rebuild ino
thu burned district at Coney Island.

Oday's estimate Is that thu loss will
bo 11,000,000,

Murder and Suicide,
Washington, Nov. u, Iuls Mert- -

fold, a St. Iiuls contractor, shot mid
klllc ) h'i wife and then suicided
this morning, at his Washington real- -

n'- - '! was recently released from
an asylum.

The udvunco in tho prlco of dla- -

oii' i, Incident to the closing uf the
mines during tho Boer war, has not
clia "ui the jiollcy of tho Do Beers
con' 'nation (o market but $20,000,
000 a year

THREE GASES IN

SUPREME COURT

Two Were Appeals in Murder
Cases and One Was a D?m-ag- o

Case.

DEFENDANTS FROM U,NION

AND HARNEY COUNTY.

Three Men Appeal From a Sentence
of Life Imprisonment Manslaugh-

ter Case From Union Cutnty Co-

lumbia Soutuern Appeals - Damage
Case Wherein the Plaintiff Got a

Judgment for $5,382,

The supreme couit licnttl three
cases again todny. two ol them being
appeals In minder ttlals, and thu
other n case o daniiiges uliiIiihI u
rallrond company,

Appeal From Harney County.
Tho oso of thu State of Oregon,

plaintiff nnd respondent vs. George S.
Miller. James Colvlll nnd Bert llnlloy,
defendant and (appellants, is an up.
peal from tho court of .Morion U. Clir-lor-

of Hnrney comity Tho npjiol-lant- s

aro represented by Weather,
fin'd & Wyntt. while thv respondents
hnvo retiilned A. M Ciuwford, Ihe

William .Miller, thu
district attorney In ihe county In
which tho case was tried, and Thorn-to- r

Dnvla.
It Is alleged that tin ilcrcnduutM aro

f.ullty ol killing Joseph Warren Cur-
tis, n raiii'hinmi of ll.inicy county.
The deceased had taken up a colt, thu
property of Miller, nnd the ilofendunto
went to tho rniu-- of tho man killed,
for tho colt,

The nun hud troubli and In tho
moleo Curtis was shot after having
Mkcu several shots ut tlm defend-nnts- .

At tho trial the dclendants
wcil sentenced In Imprisonment for
life, nnd from this derision an nppeal
was taken.

Appeal From Union County.
The cafeo of thn Stale vs. Woodson

Gray, Jointly indicted with Wndo Oruy
for tho murder of A. M Hnllgnrth, Is
mi appeal from the lourl of Holx-i-t

Eakln, of Union coiintv The appel-
lant Is represented by T II. C'linvford
anil It. J. Slater, wlille the Inlerosts
of tho stnto are lookdil after by Sam-
uel White, (list tin attorney. A. M.
Crawford, the attorney-ge- ml. F. S.
Ivanhoe and John L. Hand

It is alleged that Die two lefend-tint- s

shot nud stubbed A M HallgMrlh
ti, denth on the nornlrig of March 20.

l ' ):t. in the lower court the defend-
ants wero convicted of iiwiiiHlaiigliler
I'nd sentenced to the itiillutliiry,
and from this vordlcl they appeal.

Railroad Damage Case.
Tho case of I). M. Iladloy. ionium-ib-ii- l.

vs. the Columbia Koiriiern Hall-
way, Is mi appeal n utlic port or III')
railroad In a lamagu cumo brought by
the respondent In the cu'iri of luilgu
iV. L Ilrndsliaw, ol Hhorin.ui county.

' Ii Wilson Is Hit- attorney for tho
noMpoiidnnl, and Snow Ii MK.'uiiiuul
lor tho appollunt.

It is ulleged (bat life defendant wu.)
injured by Jumping imiii un outline
Just below Ilrlggs Station, at which
timo he broke his left h.tf ut tbe knee.
The Jury In the trial u,

verdlcl for UiiiIIhv ii 'ilm num f U,

:i.2, and from this dccMon tho con.
puny has uppenlcil

Beet Harvest Ends.
Iji Grande, Nov. 3. -- The sugar1 fac-

tory will cioso at tho end of tho run
tomorrow evening. Tho amount or
boots brought lo the factory this sea-
son is 12,021 tons. It is ImposKlhlH
to say yet Just what the sugar output
Will bo, us II Iiiih not weighed
up.

First Lessen In Manners.
Tiio first' iesHoii In Amerlrun man

nciH learned by tho mule limmgrunts
Is usuully Imparted at ino gate of
Ellis Island, and must bo a strenuous
olio lo most of the Hav-
ing passed inspection, piovttd his III

nets to bucomo un American citizen
mid received Mh illschurKo from guar
illnnshlpf he marshals his family mid
starts for the bout lundlng, says the
New York Post.

Ho leuiis tho group lilmsolf, con
dueling tho youngest walking member
of Ihe family, and rurrylng a bag Or
small parcel In iiih hand. Behind lilm
Irol Hie children, mi laden, then ihe
wife, bunding beneath u lingo bundle
of household goods or even n heavy
trunk iJisi of all utaggurs thu grand
mother, literally bent double under
thu load slio carries, Suddenly the
head of tho family h rudely nccostud
In an unknown tongue by un olllclal
of thu Island. Thuru l nothing mi- -

Inlulligthlo In the manner In which
thu said officer relieves tho mother
and grandmother of their burdens
and thu Immigrant, to his amazement,
finds lilmseir (liilHliIng tho Journey to
Ihu boat carrying the heaviest of tho
load on his own iiiiuccustoiuod shoul
ders, whilu tho oldest boys shoulder
Ihe rest This is uu everyday occur
renco at Kills Isjand.
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